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[Overview]
Smart healthcare service is the new trend in healthcare business. Since the advent of COVID-19,
the medical system of South Korea has received lots of attention from the globe. The mobile
healthcare platform is one of main reasons that brought out this safe and successful outcome
which saved hundreds of lives and kept the society secure.
The mobile healthcare, which is one big category in smart healthcare, is the key factor in
bringing convenient and safe Untact(non-contact) medical experience by using mobile devices
when providing healthcare services. Lemon Healthcare provides innovative mobile healthcare
solution through mobile hospital apps for patients and doctors.
Previously, most procedures at hospitals were done face-to-face way. Patients had to make
reservations in person, wait in line to register, and wait in line again for paymen. Moreover,
receiving medical documents takes long and complex process and claiming for insurance required
extra time and efforts. However, all these inefficiencies at hospitals could be solved thanks to
Lemon Healthcare’s platform.

Lemon Healthcare developed mobile smart healthcare platform by connecting hospitals,
pharmacies and insurance companies. The Lemon platform is innovative in that it reduced
inconveniences of hospital services by using up-to-date ICT like cloud based IoT, big data, and AI.
With this mobile application, patients can now use every hospital service including reservation,
waiting numbering service, mobile payment, e-prescription sending, and mobile insurance claim.
In fact, the statistical evidence shows how successful and convenient this platform is. The total
number of download is over one million and payment cases are about 43,000.
Lemon Healthcare intends to broaden its business by connecting with other digital healthcare
companies and cooperating with overseas healthcare industry to build patient-customized Smart
Hospital & Healthcare platform for the upcoming smart healthcare society.
[Main Services]

1) Three Core Platforms
There are 3 mobile healthcare platforms that Lemon Healthcare provides which includes
Lemoncare, Lemoncare 365, and Lemoncare Plus. Each is targeted for different users and,
as a whole, these build up the smart healthcare system. The treatment-related-service has
been provided since 2017 through self-developed Lemoncare smart hospital application.
Over 361 hospitals in Korea are using this mobile app.
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A. App for big size hospital : LemonCare
The LemonCare is a mobile app for patients visiting big size hospitals like university hospitals
and provides diverse services for treatments.

B. App for clinic level hospital : LemonCare365
For mid-size clinic level hospitals, the LemonCare365 is the optimal choice which meets the
needs for these hospitals for managing patients’ schedule and payment.

C. App for medical staffs : LemonCarePlus
The Lemoncare Plus, which is an app for medical staff, helps doctors and nurses to give
professional medical service to patients with mobile apps that provide treatment information,
medical check results, surgery schedule and clinical results.

2) Main Features of Service
A.

Smart Guide Service

[Picture 1] Smart Guide Service in Lemon Platform
In Lemon platform, there are smart guide services (welcome message sent when
visiting hospital, my schedule alarm, order alarm, lemon pass payment, substitute
payment, smart pharmacy, and insurance claim service) and basic membership services.

B.

Mobile Payment Service
The mobile hospital fee payment service of Lemon Healthcare is an easy payment

service using application to make payments anytime, anywhere the user wishes to.
Thanks to the combination of safe payment technology and Lemon Healthcare's
innovative business model, the payment service is provided to off-line PG(Payment
Gateway) with lower rate of commission compared to general PG companies, which is
almost the same as off-line PG commission rate. The excellence of this technology is
that it solved the problem of high payment commission fees and revealed new chances
for those hospitals hesitating to bringing in mobile easy payment system.

[Picture 2] LemonCare Mobile Payment System

C.

E-prescription Service
Lemon Healthcare e-prescription service helps patients to get their pills right away

when they get to the pharmacy by sending prescription online through EDI(Electronic
Data Interface) before visiting pharmacy. As Untact(non-contact) medical service expands,
e-prescription will be generally used and, in the end, medicine delivery homecare service
will become true that people would not have to visit pharmacy.

[Picture 3] LemonCare e-Prescription diagram
D.

Insurance Service
With LemonCare application, users can easily claim insurance for hospital fees. The

server of hospitals and insurance companies are interconnected so that auto-claim is
available. The best point of this service is that patients do not have to waste their time to
receive documents and go through authentification process since Lemon Healthcare can
directly send patient data in the hospital server to insurance companies through
Lemoncare app.

[Picture 4] Insurance Claim System
E.

E-Document Service
Using the e-document service, patients do not have to visit hospital to receive all the

documents necessary for insurance claiming (medical diagnosis, medical confirmation
and etc.). Rather they can simply get documents with mobile app.

[Picture 5] e-Document Service UI and System Diagram
F.

Other services(50 or more)

[Picture 6] Additional Features on Lemon Platform
Lemon platform has various standardized contents, which are pre-built, for patients other
than listed above. Lemon Healthcare has over 60 contents and functions including
reservation, arrival alarm, mobile payment, e-prescription, insurance claim, e-documents
and services for in-patients as well.
G.

Service in Cloud platform

All the systems in Lemon platform are cloud-based. The management data are saved
through cloud-based system so that healthcare data (DNA data, daily data, and
environment data) can be flexibly saved and managed. This prevents segmentation of
data. Also, by combining Connecting Solution, the data can be circulated.

[Picture 7] Cloud Platform System

[Expected Effects]

[Table 1] Effects of using Lemon Platform on Hospital and Patients
The construction of Lemon Platform is good for both hospitals and patients. The hospitals can
reduce costs and improves efficiency through atomization and mobilization of hospitals services.
In case of patients, they can experience reduced waiting time and enhanced convenience when
making payment and delivering prescription by using mobile platform.

[Strong Point of the service]
1) Various contents and functions of mobile smart hospital platform
Lemon platform has various standardized contents, which are pre-built, for patients other
than listed above. Lemon Healthcare has over 60 contents and functions including
reservation, arrival alarm, mobile payment, e-prescription, insurance claim, e-documents
and services for in-patients as well.
2) Customized service for patients on mobile smart hospital platform
Lemon Healthcare informs users the medical service one needs based on location and
treatment history of users. The mobile app for patient provides in-door navigation, smart
guide service, mobile payment and parking service.
3) Fast service expansion of self-developed medical data platform
Lemon Healthcare has thorough experiences of building API standards of hospital data
at tertiary general hospital where they have the most complex process. Thanks to this
experience, the company could construct faster and easier at general hospitals and even
smaller clinics. This was possible because the constructing method is not starting from
the bottom but simply providing built package to hospitals. For this reason, the total
construction period could be efficiently organized and done quickly.

[Picture 8] Business model Evolution
4) Outstanding architecture connecting data and services
The synchronization of data and service is easy and fast since each service provided by
Lemon Healthcare is developed based on MicroService architecture.

[References]
Lemon Healthcare is a healthcare-service-platform provider for smart hospitals making the whole
hospital process work on mobile apps. 48 hospitals have contracts with Lemon Healthcare to use
LemonCare platform and 39 hospitals have contracted to construct Lemoncare 365 app.

[Picture 9] List of hospitals using Lemon Platform based patient-app in 2020 Korea

[Statistical Data]
1)

Patient Application use rate

About half of total people who downloaded the application is using the app every month.
The age proportion data shows that people with diverse age range are using the application.
(person/%)
Current User

MAU

(31st July, 2020)

(31st July, 2020)

1,196,892

641,355

Age Proportion
Under
19yrs old
11%

20s

30s

40s

50s

60s

11%

21%

23%

18%

17%

2) Downloads
Since the launch of the mobile application in 2017, the number of people using the hospital
application has been continuously increasing and on April 16th, 2020 the total download
number exceeded one million.

[Graph 1] Cumulative Download Cases (until 30th Jun, 2020)
3) Mobile Payment cases
As the number of people using the application increased, mobile payment cases grew in
number accordingly. The total payment cases in 2019 is 329% higher than the that of 2018.

[Graph 2] Cumulative Mobile Payment Cases and Forecast

[Excellence]
1) Patent, certification and awards
Lemon Healthcare owns self-developed technology of smart phone based integrated platform
and related intelligence properties.

[Picture 10] Patents and Awards of Lemon Healthcare
2) Global patent
Category
Global
patent

Title
Cloud based electronic transmission system and method

description
PCT(USA,

China,

and

Europe)

[Global Cooperation Plans]
1) Globalization of K-Healthcare
All around the globe, the flaws of hospital system have been revealed where COVID 19
patients have increased rapidly leaving other patients not treated properly. These tragic
situations have raised the urging voice about the necessity for smart healthcare services and
mobile medical services including online treatment.
Considering these necessity all over the world, Lemon Healthcare is preparing for global
cooperation plan as well as business growth in Korea and is mainly targeting Asian countries
where there is relevance in cultures and system. The Lemon platform will be beneficial to
developing countries to improve the medical system at those regions. In fact, Lemon
Healthcare is preparing for participating in the Vietnam ICT consortium, where we can learn
about the Vietnam medical market and build partnership with Vietnam companies. To export

Lemon platform, the company is considering three tracks, which include partnership with each
country, meetings with the government, and direct contact to hospitals.
2) Lemon Healthcare Global Action & Plan
① Global Action

2017 HIMMS APAC

2017 RoadShow

2018 Trans in Taiwan

2019 HIMMS APAC

2018 KK Hospital in Singapore Visit
Korea

2019 Roadshow

② Global Plan
Country
Vietnam
Indonesia
Malaysia

Status

Expansion Plan

Participate in 2020 Vietnam ICT Solution Consortium

2020 3Q
2020 1H

Indosat (*co-work with 16 Hospitals)

Partner Contract

iHeal Hospitals

2020 Q2

Pentai Medical Centre 20 Branches

1st Hospital WIP

Co-Work with IHIS
- Changi General Hospital
Singapore

- Tan Tock Seng Hospital

2020 2H

- Ng Teng Fond Hospital

Partnering with IHIS

- National Healthcare Group
- Jurong Healthcare
China
Australia
USA
Europe

Qingdao

人民

hospital,

Co-work

with

Korean

Hospital Sister ship agreement Hospital
Co-Work with Epworth Healthcare Group
(Epworth Hospital 9 Branches)

2020 Q4
Severance Hospital
2020 Q3

Branch in Silicon-Valley, Or

2020 1H

Milwaukee Wisconsin with Foxconn Healthcare

CHA Hospital in LA

Branch WIP in Luxemburg

2020 1H

[Conclusion]

[Picture 11] The Vision of Lemon Healthcare : Highway Platform of Healthcare Data
Lemon Healthcare can access treatment information anytime and anywhere through mobile app
and provides every treatment related service and healthcare service. Lemon Healthcare constructs
Lemoncare app in large sized hospitals, provides Lemoncare 365 apps to smaller hospitals for
better construction and maintenance, and develops other business models such as mobile
payment, insurance, e-document, and e-prescription. Moreover, it is starting to enlarge various
models by combining with other eco-system like pharmaceutical companies, pharmacy and
insurance companies. Lemon Healthcare will extend its business to global market so that every
patient can receive such medical care based on our outstanding technology.

[About Company]
Lemon Healthcare is mobile healthcare IT company using ICT based technology like IoT, cloud,
and AI to solve problems in the process of medical institutions such as when patients are making
reservation, managing health data and making payment. In addition, the company constructs
platform like mobile smart hospital by connecting hospitals, pharmacies and insurance companies.

[Picture 12] The long process within hospital before using Lemon Healthcare services
Before Lemon Healthcare's service, the patients had to stick with off-line method where they
had to wait for a long time during the process of meeting doctor, getting medicine in pharmacy
and visiting hospitals and pharmacies again just to claim insurances. This whole process required
quite a long time and efforts for the patients.

[Picture 13] Lemon Care Business Model
Lemon Healthcare has developed Lemoncare, Lemoncare 365, and Lemoncare Plus apps to
enhance the convenience and provide smart healthcare environment, which simplified the
reservation, search, and payment in all levels of hospitals. The insurance service and mobile
payment brought out improved quality of patients' healthcare, and professional medical care
could be provided with doctors' app. As these apps were launched in many big hospitals in
Korea, the credibility and brand awareness could be strengthened.
Also, Lemon Healthcare provides mobile payment services, insurance services, e-document
services, and e-prescription to patients with healthcare related service companies like insurance
companies and ECO-SYSTEM partners. The company was able to give easier service to hospital
users by starting medical fintech (financial+technology) and insur-tech (insurance+technology)
that includes lemoncare, lemoncare 365, and one-stop & one-click payment services that reduces
hospital process to 3.5 million insurance clients.

